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has one ye-
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ity wrestler.
efeals Stevens

In the seiretarial race, Poust
defeated A•'•, Stevens, junior in
physical ed cation from Pitts-
burgh and a member of the var-
sity gymnastics team.

Poust received 772 ,votes as op-
posed to 428 for Stevens.

When questioned about the elec-
tion Johnston said, "I am happy
for the confidence the students
have placed in me off the mats."

His vice president, Per Torger-
eon commented, "I think Johns-
ton will be a good man in the
office and I intend to back him as
best I can."

John Johnston
AA President

Queen Contest Pictures
Coeds whose pictures were en-

tered in the Campus Queen Con-
test should pick them up in The
Daily Collegian office by 5 p.m.
tomorrow. All pictures not picked
up will be disposed of_

OLLEGIAN STATE COLLEGE PE

TIM to Hold
'Party Hop'
Tomorrow

The Town Independent Men
Council will sponsor an "Olympic

To Sponsor Softball
TIM will sponsor two softball

leagues for members this semes-
ter. Each league will consist of
six teams with a minimum of 12
players per. team.

Equipment will be supplied by
the dean of men's office, but each
player will be required to pay 50
cents to help pay for the equip-
ment and umpires.

The teams must be registered at
the Hetzel Union desk no later
than 5 p.m. Monday.

TIM is also sponsoring a table

Ag Society to See Film
"Report from the Near East," a

film depicting the problems fac-
ing countries in that area, will
be shown at the meeting of the
World Agriculture Service So-
ciety 7 p.m.• April 10 in 214-215
Hetzel Union.

A business meeting will fol-
low. tennis tournament for both men

and women. Registration will be-
•Water boils at 212 degrees Fah- gin Friday at the HUB desk and
renheit. but sand used in there bulletin board in the HUB
manufacture of glass is heated to basement. The deadline for sign-
-2700 degrees Fahrenheit. ing up is April 1.

NSYLVANTA

Party Hop" from 9 to 12 midnight
tomorrow in the Hetzel Union
ballroom. ..

Admission is free and the music! cation this year.
will be furnished by the Jim Bur- Fewer women voted in the
den Quartet. A balloon dance and WRA elections than in either the
a mock track meet will be fea- Women's Student Government or
tured. Door prizes donated byl May Queen elections.. The num-
merchants will be awarded. 'her which voted was 30.1 per cent

Temporary Officers la the number of women students
Two council members were on campus. The number voting

elected at a meeting this week Win the other two elections was 40
assume council offices until theTer cent of the eligible voting
regular TIM off i c e elections,'percentage.
scheduled for April 16. are held.t Ulrich Elected

These are Raymond David, sen-! Patricia Ulrich, sophomore in
foroin arts and letters from Bryn home economics from Mechanics-
Athyn, vice president, and John, burg, was elected vice president.
Taladay. senior in labor manage-I Miss Drum is treasurer of the
went relations from Punxsutaw-istudent major club, and president
ney, treasurer. of officials club. She is a member

James Tipton, TIM president, of Lakonides, hockey club, Delta
has appointed Leo Fregly. soph...Zeta sorority, and WRA intra-
omore in mechanical engineering mural board.
from Patton, and Donald Fara- Other officers are Susan Ruff,
baugh, junior in animal husbandry freshman in education from York,
from Strongstown, permanentrep-(secretary-treasurer; Sally Jervis,
resentatives to the Association of sophomore in recreation educa-
Independent Men Board of Gover- tion from Scranton, intramural
nors. 'chairman.

' Barbara Thiel, freshman in
physical education from State Col-

!lege, and Jean Nigh, freshman in
!physical education from Chevy
.Chase, Maryland, are the assis-
Itant intramural chairmen.

Soph Voting Continuos
Voting for sophomore represen-

tative will continue today with
Patricia Couch, freshman in phy-
Isical education from Norwich,
IN.Y., and Louise Galusha, fresh-
man in recreation education from
,Essex Fells, N.J., in the final run-
filing. Voting will be held in the
'lobbies of Thompson, McAllister.
'and Atherton Halls from 11a.m.
Ito 1 p.m. and from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
today. Freshmen living in resi-

Idence halls that do not have poll-
sing places may vote at one of the
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Drum Wins Race
For WRA President

Barbara Drum, junior in physical education from Pitts-
burgh, was elected president of the Women's Recreation
Association in a close race last night.

She defeated Mary Conrad, juniorin recreation education
from Washington, D.C., who was vice president of the organ-

Barbara Drum
WRA President

polling places listed.
Originally there were five

freshmen women running for the
office of sophomore representa-
tive. Primary voting has now nar-
rowed the number of contestants
down to two. The results will be
tabulated tonight_

Camp Interviews
The following camps will inter-

view at the Student Employment
Service, 112 Old Main: Camp
Lakeland, New York and Cradle
Beach Camp, New York, March
23; Trail Blazer Camps, New Jer-
sey, March 25; and Camp Conrad
Weiser, Pennsylvania, March 26.

DON'T MISS . • .

The IFC-PAN HEL BALL

REC HALL

-FORMAL

SAMMY KAYE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

APRIL 5

BUY YOUR TICKETS AT THE HUB DESK

APRIL 5 9 -12 A.M. and 1 -445 P.M.

Featuring the King of Swing and Sway

9 - 1

TICKETS $5.00 per couple


